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Government of New Zealand 
Asks Nuns To Staff Hospital 

• y MABJOBU: HACKETT 
^WeUtagtoa, New Zealand -

(NO — At the request of the 
New Zealand Ministry of Health 
the government hospital-on the 
Chatham Islands wQl be staffed 
by Catholic nans. 

Because of the hospital's iso
lated position if has always been 
difficult to staff it, but in recent 
months the personnel shortage 
became so acute that the author
ities appealed to Bishop Patrick 
F. Lyons of Christ church to ob
tain the services of a Catholic 
nursing community. 

THE BISHOP appealed to the 
Missionary Sisters of the Soci
ety of Mary. As a result three 
nuns, including an American, Sis
ter Mary Imelda, have arrived 
from Australia to take charge 
of the nursing and domestic ar
rangements of the hospital. 

"All these Sisters ask of life 
Is to serve." the New Zealand 
Health: ^Itoist|r said In- a-sttte-

ment "It i s the same Order 
that conducts the hospital at the 
leper colony in Fiji. The Sis
ters of the Order are excellent 
nurses and hardships do not 
seem t» matter to them, I hope 
this will be the solution of our 
Chatham, Wands difficulties." 

The Society has worked in dif
ferent parts pi fine Pacific for 
many years, their best known 
undertaking being, the Makogai 
Leper Station in the Fiji group, 

o—— 
Church Vessela Returned 

Cologne — ( N O — A large 
collection of church vessels and 
vestments belonging to Catholic 
churches in the Dutch border ot 
Germany, which American Army 
chaplains had sent to Belgium 
and Holland for safe-keeping 
while hostilities lasted, have aU 
been returned to their owners. 
Many valuable possessions were 
thus saved from destruction or 
looters. _ .-,_ 
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Israelis Barred Franciscans: 
FromCehacfe On M6unt Zion 
Jerusalem — (KC> _ 

are revealed lor me firat tiro* 
the circumstances surround
ing the refuaal^fctiii Isflraejt *u* 
thotlttea to pem>& Ufej* Ajp̂ er jean 
Franciscans to make theic, tra
ditional vis* to ;the Ceitttd* on 
Holy S5t«)t»aay. ,, 

(The fact of the-.bin on. the 
Franciscans* vjru to the Cenicle 
on lloty TJaiftfcv w * prevtou* 
ly reported in • idlo dispatch 
by Bro; AjwĤ njr 'ffttya, ftRUU 
from Jerusaleiii, tiated April 18.) 

0>f MABCH *5 the Rev. Ter
ence K,uehn, president ot the 
Term Sanct* College in'Seruaa-
lera, wrote a letter to the Israeli 
government through the Minis
try for Religious affairs, request
ing permission for the*Kev.Theo-
phane ft, Carroll to go to the 
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hte that he trended, to Inform, 
the United JStatfone *uthoritie» 
about it m went to Qoton*! 
Sjwfe, cOiltut tJ.N. observer in 
Jerusalet»^ who depuUied Coat* 
mandant Bourdrel to s*e Dr, 
Bergman*, Israeli district *ep> 
resensauve. Ke being out of 
town, an appointment wa* made 
with Mr. Silver of the same of
fice, 
<x)iu»aa SMEt»y sent « 

message; through Comrnandant 
Bourdicel that he wished to inter
vene in iavor of a r*coniIder«» 
tton of the refusal Mr, Silver 
said that the reason for the te> 
tusal was political, not military, 
and had no-explanation teady for 
the apparent discrimination used 
in permitting Jew* to go to the 
same place (Mt, Zion). and relua 

Franciscan Convent of the'Cena- \ng permission to Christian mem 
cle bn~MTzBn to'ceTeorafeTSIassjDers^^ to the 

State of Israel. 
This was Tuesday afternoon. 

On Wednesday Colonel Shelby 
phoned a Major Gluckman, ask 
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in the chapel there on Holy 
Thursday. 

A week or two passed, and 
Mario Mendes, liaison officer of 
the Ministry tor Christians in 
Jerusalem, came to the college 
to ask further details about the 
request Father Theophane told 
Mr. Mendes that he expected to 
say a Mass there about nine in 
the morning on Holy Thursday, 
would take a small party of 
people with him, and that after 
Mass they would like to visit the 
Upper Room of the Last Supper 
in the original Cenacle next door 
to the convent and then return 
on foot to the college. 

BIB. MENDES said that a list 
ot names o( those wishing to 
go would be necessary, so Father 
Theohane agreed to get the list 
ready for Palm Sunday. He pre
pared a list ot those desiring to 
go, chosen from members of the 
American, French and Belgian 
consulates, and a group of Uni
ted Nations people — observers 
and members of the Palestine 
Conciliation Commlsiion. These 
people were listed along with 
their nationality. There were 
besides the above-mentioned na-
tlonllttes some Canadians, Dutch 
and English. 

In submitting the list. Father 
Theophane requested that an 
Israeli soldier accompany them 
to and from the college. 

Mr. Mendes did not show up 
on Palm-Sunday, although he 
had an appointment with both 
Fathers Theophane and Terence. 
He. came on Monday of Holy 
Week, received the list, and was 
urged to hasten the business «» 
only three days were then left. 
Mr. Mendes promised an answer 
for Monday evening and did give 
bne — a negative one. 

THE REASONS given for re-
fusal were: the present delicate 
military situation and the possi
bility of mines endangering the 
ttves of the pilgrims. 

in* Aim to;.intervene wlfii the, 
military,: from whom the r»lv**l 
Wat aai^tOj have ooJria. Jaajot 
Gluckman tot in touch with, a 
Colonel "Dftyan, i ^ u W #»B-
martder ot the I s r a e l ore**, in 
Jerusalem, and promtte4 Tattwr 
Theophm* to «tv«. l»im tut an* 
**r within, an hotfr, < 

Alter three hour* h* phoned 
rather Theophsne that thV Ml 
tary-iw* attll discusairif th* mat
ter, and that the $nal answer 
would, be given to Ur< Burdetr, 
Acting Consul General fon the 
tlnlted *f»te»\ fathtt The6» 
phane then, saw Mr, Burdett, 
who told him, that the visit to 
Mt, iiSion had been finally £*-
futad * y Colonel Paysn "on. 
ground* at miltUry aecurlty, 
and something, like "ntf ehvrchee 
not in actual use no* *AU be 
opened for use at the present 
time/ 

It snould be noted that the 
Franciscan convent and the tomb 
of Dayld ate both within Jewish, 
lines, not in no-man's lane) 
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China Diplomat* A Convert, 
Marries Daughter of Dr.Wu 

Rome — (NO) — A double ceremony of marriage a** Co* 
flrmation took plaee here recently In the saetent drareh «# Sawi1 

Agnese when Miss Marguerite Wu, daughter ot the CWWMM* Mia* 
later to the Holy See, was married to John Stanley He-Tae-Fa*. 

Mr. Bo, a member of the U.N. Mtoakm to Greece, vteltea 
Borne last Christina* and wa* received Into the Church « • the' 
Fr*at «f St. Joan, December 27, In the aame church of Sent' 
Agseaas. ' 

Archbishop Cclso ConsUntlnl, Secretary of tha Ceagrccatioft 
for the Propagation of the Faith, officiated at the marriage and 
celebrate* (he Nuptial Mass. 

Immediately afterwards, he administered <tonftnr»«u>»< to Mn 
Ho, to Hon. Bin Hwang Tales, fonner Chinese minister to Italy, 
and hks wife and son who were received into the Church earlier 
this month, and to Chee-Tac-ren, a Chine** diplomat atatleaed 
here, 

John Wu, Minuter to the Holy See, had jwfc returnee to 
Rome from China where he had bean call** for coasullatto* with 
hi« government. .Two of hi* younger daughters were eleo eoa-
firmed by Archbishop CostaaVjti on this ooeMloa, 

Dying Negro Sparks Drive 
To Know Moor Saint Life 

y*»*'»W%*VSrV*%*WCTIUaX.'Bl' OF THE' 

BLESSED SACRAMENT 
JSU Oxf ant Street 

»T. KXV. MSGB, THtM. T. COKKOM, Pastor 
Sa«a»y Haa*e«: ft, ?, s\ ft, tCtl^ 11:15, U;l« 

WasJalagtoa —.(SC)-m. The cur
iosity ot a Co.lored patient at 
the District of Columbia tans-
txlum at Gfcndale, Wd., about 
the life ot St. Benedict the Moor, 
16th century Negro, has sparked 
a campaign to make the Saint 
better known among the nation's 
Negroas. 

It all began two years ago 
when a group of Franciscan cler
ics from Holy Name College 
here mads their usual weekly 
visit to the hospital to cheer up 
some of its depressed tubercular 
patients. 

INTHB GKOUP was Father 
Dominic Coscla. O. F. M„ of 
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that the military situation should 
be better rather then worse since 
an armistice had just been 
signed. Further, Father Theo
phane said, the presence of 
mines should not be an insuper
able obstacle since, according to 
an article In the Palestine Post 
cf April 7, headed, "Hftss!dim go 
to David's Tomb." the writer 
said: 

"IN THE FAILING light of a 
spring evening a line of figures 
wound along the rough path 
wnlch climbs from Hlnnom val
ley up Mt. Zion. They were 
the Breslawer Hassidlm . . . this 
year they coxtW celebrate Hosh 
Hodesh Nissan the first night of 
the Passover month at the tomb 
of David." 

Mr. Mendes, however, said 
that he could do nothing fur
ther, so Father Theophane told 

old Colored man. The man want 
ed to know about the life of the 
friars and was surprised to hear 
of anyone living a life of pov
erty, chastity and obedience In 
the 20the century. It Just didn't 
make sense to him. 

Ftater Dominic told the man 
that one of hi* own race had 
lived the life of a Franciscan 
friar, and very successfully, too. 
because-he was later canonized 
by the Church as St. Benedict 
the Moor. At this point the Col
ored man became Intensely in-
lereited. 

WKEKE AND when did this 
saint live? What did he do? 
Why was he made a saint- the 
Negro patient wanted to know. 
To his embarrassment, Frater 
Dominic could give only a hazy 
account But he determined he 
would get all the facts and ten 

the Colored man v^U** . .?^ 
visit However* betorefthe lot-
lowing weekly visit came around 
the patient had died and wax 
buried. 

Frater Dominic told M* exper-
tenet to hU fellow clerics and 
they decided to* do something to 
get St. Benedict the Moor bitter 
known among the U. g. Negroes. 
Their first Joint effort was a six-
page leaflet, with a short life of 
the Saint, a prayer composed by 
tha clerics addressing him aa 
"heavenly friend! of the Colored 

Moatreal, Caaa* — (HNS) -
Xn a movedealgnated as a "char
itable duty," the Roman Cath 
ollc Church has entered the **• 
besto? ^worker* striae la the 
3pro.Vlnee of Quebec by ias*tfen> 
in* special collections In most 
diocetea to supply the nseteml 
needs Of 5,000 workers affected, 
by the strike which befatv Feb. 
IS-

In the Xontwal er^dlooaee, 
numbering more than }̂ KXM>00 
Roman Catholics, special coUeev 
flow were taken at the toot* of 
all churches, and wiUb* taken 
each Sunday until the strike) la 
settled. 

The atrjke, which affects 3 # » 
employee* In Aebeitos and Dan? 
vllte, where meat ot the worJd'e 
asbestos ii produced, hat been 
marked by many overt acts; of 
violence;. 

The Sacerdotal Commission 
for Social Studies^ under the 
chairmanship ottlkfigr. Jeen-
Chartes ILwWt*, w e d the W 
tor specUl, collectlona when h* 
CQtletkmt in the e 
broken off. H* aa.Mt reitgieMe au 
thpriUea h«d tried to But KrV ei 9 
tp the strike by studilnf poaal-
ble solution* fevorable to ell 
partlea eoncerneiky However, 
neither their tfctta/nor the uv 
tervention .of civTl authorlUee 
ha\e brought results 

'During this time,* Msgr, pb 
clelrt said, '^ttlser^ ht»rW»dt \& 
self; M t W tl|QUi«tt4i yf.J»ra*"t 
it tottchee trtt-.totnen -fM-tttltt, 
childran, , Utidep ihk/m<^m: 
atancef, chlidt^ beeoroietla 4&W 
to all, no fontter what elase, to 
accord sympatijy to lht workerg 
and their famUtot m to'|t\ri! 
thorn rotterial help, of Wtlch 
they aire wot* ahd rnorein rteedV* 
Initructlom for the coUectt̂ n* 
were given by Arehblihop Joseph 
Charbonntsu. 

PaDer CtntiiiY Old 
Imtlalara, •levakta «-(NC)~ 

The influential Catholic Slovak 
weekly,- XetelScke KoVfey. of thi| 
dty, witt obaerve Its} 100th anni-
versary rw*woye»nhejv' *%*&&' 
tar arrioni Catholie Slovaks, H 
hid reached a circulation ot 900,*-
000 at the beginning of lHa, but 
this ngun has been sutxrtantial-
ly reduced because ei l u email 
•liocaflori *t iMrV«lf*!nl* •' 
•througijout -it», •e^rttneii Ka* 

toUcke? Novirtf' haf *et!t'l Iht 
n)guthjj1ê l of Slovak Cafthoilt-
dpinkm under the direct- •uper* 
vision of "the Slovak BUI 

Ik Catliok publications were 
compelled to ceate pMbUcetion 
becaute their htWf prtott :>iteet»" 
tton v?»i stopped, Ketollcke No-
vlhy <ie;e«p«d, it»vm«trialt l#w* 
ever, is Aevoted iWctty to *e-
llgious matters end Catholic 
charities, 
•WMMHMMMMlHIMHMIMW 

out TO Tm wAiM wxHmTmw* 
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Expert Oeemlai — lUaemiac 

CROSBY-FRIS^rfFU 
75s lake Avtuna 

diet at Palermo, Italy, where he 
la known ss II Santo Horo, the 
Holy Negro. 

MOBK THAN 75.QOO leaflets 
have been sent to various parts 
of the United States. Their re
ception hat been especially en-
thualmilg In Colored pjuithM la 
the southern states, in prison* 
and in hopsitals. 

The aecond venture of the 
clerics here Is a 35-pagei up-to* 
dale pamphlet on tha Saint, 
which la now coming off the 
press at St Anthony's Guild, 
Peterson, N. J. The derict, about 
80 ln*all, have also drawn up ela
borate background material for 
a full-sized book on St Benedict 
the Moor which is expected to be 
ready for publication by the end 
of the year, 

— .—o— Mother Seton Intercession 
Claimed In Cure of Cancer Unitarians Oppose 

Parochial .Schools 
Mt S t Joseph-on-the-Ohio, 0. — (NC) — One of the 

cases of miraculous intercession which has been submitted 
to Rome in the cause of Mother Seton was discussed at a 
conference here by the Rev. Sal 
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vator M. Burglo, CM., vice - poi-
tula tor of the cause. 

It was that of Sister Gertrude 
Korzendorfer, a nun who exper
ienced a remarkable recovery 
from pancreatic cancer at a New 
Orleans hospital in 1935. Some 
long forgotten medical s l i d e s 
were discovered, substantiating 
the fact that she had cancer. 

AN AUTOPSY performed • af
ter she died in 1942 proved the 
cure In 1935, Father Burgio de
clared "The pancreas was found 
to be in a normal condition, with 
no trace of cancerous cells. Even 
the scar tissue d the surgeon's 
knife had disappeared. Every 
organ was examined and slides 
taken. No malignancy of any 

! kind was found in any of 
I them.. ." 
i "Doctor Seelig, expert sloe-

tor of this Court and a famous 
cancer specialist was a Jew, 
turned agnostic/' the priest 

} eontinoed. "He doesn't believe 
in miracles. 'But,* he said, If 
yon meaa.trr a miracle that 
this cure, cooM not be ex
plained in an/scientific way, 
yon htfee It here.* 
' "Doctor A. I* LevJrt, who was 
present at the taparatomy la 

January, 1835, and has mean-
white died, was quoted as say
ing: 1 don't believe In mira
cles, but If miracles do exist, 

•(tiils Is one'." 
But in addition to proof of 

the nature of the disease and 
proof ot supernatural cuie. it Is 
necessary to have proof that the 
cure came through the interces
sion of Mother Seton. the priest 
pointed out Although it was 
known that the Sisters of Char? 
ity and the children in an or* 
plunge in New Orleans began 
a novena of prayer to Mother 
Seton when Sister Gertrude's 
case became hopeless, there was 
no real record of it* 

FATHER BtTRGIO, gathering 
material in the Mother Seton 
cause, was put in touch with a 
Sister jLeome who was at the or
phanage in 1935.. S>ie toH; him 
that the giris thare had 'be ft 
praying daily to Mother Seton 

Chicaa-o — <RNS1 — Oppoai-
tion to- federal, state, or local 
aid to parochial schools wa* 
voiced in resolutions adopted, by 
delegates to the 97th- annual 
meeting liere of the Western Uni
tarian Conference, 

The delegates lauded the deci
sion of a N#w Mexico court 
which ruled against public sitf>< 
port of private schools. At ffe* 
same time, they warned that sim
ilar public aid to private <ehooli: 
is given in ether itatea, notabljr 
Illinois, wherev they •tated, 25? 

public «chc4 ayateml tise tiuolTcf 
funds for payinjr the salaries' of 
parochial'school teachers. 

Bur£fo reported, "Sister Getv 
trude asked: 'Are the children 
praying to Mother Setoir for 
my care?* Sister l>ome w 
plied: "Way pray to Mother 

Seton* Wiy ton way to Our 
£«dy M i |e SffaletiJeeH Meaal?f 

Sister GertTHoe'e ;re*pe««ft 
was: *i wan* We prayers *» 
Mother Selon. SlK wilt Intercede 
for my cere. X hare faith 1* 
the crrftarea'a fttyews/v 
Eve^wJth #«X.«vJdence, .._ 

vice-poetulatoT coftciudW/fli* 

. 4 
!f "trie 

f̂or the recovery of Sister Ger-b-aialnHneht that the c«re was 
ttude- v 3^otaed»iafeeulHiMottseK 

"WWien Sister Leonle vWtcd jSeton** intercestaion 1* « M moat 
ner daring; her tone**,* Kahe* di«letJlt. to ^(Mfe ^Bi»Jt, oer siMcUi» ewpha»jiea MfrmO? **J* 

the ffpenjhif̂ i Bur cftl """ 
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